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Faribault

Heritage Preservation Commission
Meeting Agenda
DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

Monday, March 16, 2020
6:00 PM
1st Floor Public Meeting Room, City Hall, 208 NW First Avenue, Faribault,
Minnesota

1.

Call to Order I Approve Agenda

2.

Oath of Office

3.

Minutes
A.

4.

General Heritage Preservation Items
A.

5.

306 and 310 Central Avenue - Window Replacement

Items of Discussion
A.

7.

Citizen Comment Period - None

Design Reviews
A.

6.

Minutes of February 24, 2020 Regular HPC Meeting

Meeting in a Box Review

Adjourn
Please contact the Community Development Department at 507-334-0100
If you need special accommodations related to a disability to attend this meeting
OR
IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO ATTEND THE MEETING
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Heritage Preservation Commission
Meeting Minutes
Monday, February 24, 2019

1.
Call to Order
Rein called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. in the First Floor Public Meeting Room, City Hall, 208 NW First
Avenue, Faribault, Minnesota.

2.

Members Present:

Lyn Rein, Ron Dwyer, Lee Nordmeyer, Karl Vohs, Sam Temple, David Sauer

Members Absent:

None

Staff Present:

Kim Clausen, Community Development Coordinator; Tim Murray, City
Administrator; Delane James, Library Director

Others Present:

Todd Nelson, Property Owner; Cathy Sandberg, Friends of the Buckham
Memorial Library

Oath of Office

Murray administered the oath of office to newly-appointed commissioners Temple and Sauer, and reappointed
commissioner Vohs.
3.

Minutes

A.

Minutes of December 16, 2019 Regular Meeting

A motion was made by Temple and seconded by Vohs to approve the December 16, 2019 meeting minutes
as amended. The motion passed unanimously.
4.

General Heritage Preservation Items

A.

None

4.

Design Reviews

A.

230 Central Avenue - Window Replacement

Staff presented the proposal by Todd Nelson replace existing and install new windows on the north and east
facades of the Masonic Building at 230 Central Avenue. Nelson is creating nine new residential rental units in the
building. Due to the tall ceilings, the third floor units will include multi-level lofts. The building will utilize the
existing elevator, a sprinkler system will be installed and new HVAC units will vent through the roof. Nelson said
they have removed the interior plaster and finishes. The structure is essentially made up of two buildings - the
newer, exterior shell that is visible from the street; and the older, early 1900s brick structure on the interior. From
the interior, the tall, arched-top window openings from the original building are still visible, although they are
bricked in. These openings don't match up exactly with the existing window openings on the newer exterior
fa9ade, which are constructed specifically for shorter, square-top windows. Dwyer indicated there are two options
for arch-top windows, which are available from the various manufacturers Nelson has already identified.
The HPC needs to determine what the period of significance is for this building. It has been identified as a non
contributing building to the district because it doesn't conform to the 1880-1920s period of significance. The
current fa9ade was put on the building in 1974 and doesn't yet meet the 50-year "historical" threshold used by
the State Historic Preservation Office. It would be great to rehab the building back to its early-twentieth century
appearance, but way the new fa9ade is attached to the previous fa9ade makes that extremely difficult. The HPC
agreed to use the 1974 fa9ade and its post-modernism design as the period of significance.

A motion was made by Temple and seconded by Dwyer to approve the window replacement and installation as
proposed, including double-pane, square-top, wood interior/metal-clad exterior, 1/1 pane configuration with no
grids in a bronze finish. The window openings will be 40" x 70" on the 2nd floor and 40" x 90" on the 3rd floor, and
the windows will not be enlarged or blocked down from their original sizes. Building owner can choose the brand
and if they will be single-hung or double-hung. The motion passed unanimously.
B.
The HPC has been asked to comment on a proposed telecommunications facility that will be located on
an existing water tower at the Faribault Prison, 1101 Linden Lane. Based on the materials provided by EBI
Consulting, on behalf of AT&T, it appears most of the work involves removing, replacing and relocating
antennas and cables on the existing tower and equipment shelter. It is unclear if and underground work or new
lighting will be required as part of this project. The HPC offered the following comments on the project:
•

•
•
•
C.

If there will be no digging or ground disturbance they are ok with the project. If there is ground
disturbance, it must be minimized and the ground returned to its pre-construction condition. Contractors
should be aware this area was inhabited by Native Americans and patients from the former State
Hospital. If any artifacts, bones, etc. are encountered during digging or excavation, work should be
stopped and proper authorities contacted to evaluate the items.
New lights or equipment should minimize impacts to the areas views, residents and property values.
This location currently and historically housed disenfranchised populations (prisoners, vulnerable
children and adults, Native Americans, etc.). Any construction work, digging or excavation shall be done
in the least invasive manner possible.
Historical maps and narrative shall be included with the HPC's comments.
11 E. Division Street - Buckham Memorial Library Plaza Project

Delane James, Buckham Memorial Library Director, presented draft plans for redesigning the front plaza into an
accessible and active gathering area, called "Faribault's Front Porch". The plans expand the concrete plaza on
the front of the building and adds accessibility ramps on the east and west sides of the plaza. It also includes
new shade trees, additional steps and "social seating" along the front of the plaza. Shade structures will be
added but a final design for these has not been selected. This project is planned to be done in conjunction with
Division Street improvements, the vacation and elimination of Park Place, and reconfiguration of the Buckham
parking lot in summer 2020. The City Council will review the plans at their committee meeting on March 3. The
HPC had the following comments:
•
•
•
•
•

The "social seating" should be made of Kasota stone instead of concrete. The Kasota capstone should
be incorporated into the plaza edge so that it can serve as a seat instead of concrete.
It is believed that the 1984 renovation plans by Stanley Fishburne included a similar plaza area and
included the ballistrades in the plan. An effort should be made to find these plans and see if any of the
ideas from that plan should be incorporated.
It would be nice to make the original front door operable again. (It was noted by James that this door
would look out over the youth gathering space. They are always looking at ways to change the use of
the spaces, so maybe in the future this could be considered).
The HPC is ok with modern shade structures since they are not permanent and should be a product of
the time in which they were installed. There are no historic shade structures to replicate on this site.
There are lots of creative ways to do shade structures, such as the Flying Books in San Francisco.
The Buckham's did maple syruping, perhaps this could be taken into consideration when selecting the
shade trees.

5.

Items of Discussion

A.

Meeting in a Box

A brief summary of the February 3 Meeting in a Box was offered. This will be discussed in greater detail at the
March meeting.
Other
B.
Prior to adjourning, commIssIoners discussed the minimum apartment size that is required in the Central
Business District, which came up during the 230 Central Avenue Design Review. Commissioners feel the

minimum size requirements based on the current formula in the Unified Development Ordinance (essentially
2,000 s.f./unit) are excessive. A motion was made by Vohs and seconded by Dwyer stating the HPC supports
the variance request and that the UDO should be amended to allow more reasonably-sized units. The motion
passed unanimously.
6.

Adjourn

A motion was made by Temple and seconded by Nordmeyer to adjourn the meeting at 8:05 p.m. The motion
passed unanimously.
Respectfully Submitted,

Kim Clausen
Community Development Coordinator

Lyn Rein, Chairperson
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Faribault Heritage Preservation Commission

FROM:

Kim Clausen, Community Development Coordinator

MEETING DATE :

March 16, 2020

SUBJECT:

Meeting in a Box Review

The Meeting in a Box to receive feedback for the State and Local Historic Preservation
Plans was held on February 3. A summary of the meeting is attached.

Threats to Historic Preservation
Threat
Rank
Public does not value h istoric preservation
1
Lack of understa nding of existing and potential resources
2-tied
Low lawmaker interest in historic preservation
2-tied
3-tied
Too much em phasis on development
Perception that new is better than old
3-tied
Economy
4-tied
Too many other priorities
4-tied
Not enough people do preservation work
4-tied
Safety concerns (code issues, school safety, active shooter situations, etc.)
4-tied
Site vul nerability
4-tied
Ge ntrification and displacement
4-tied
Cha nges in worship, recreation, tra nsportation, and other cultural norms
4-tied
Other: Politicization of historic preservation d ue to S H PO move from Historical Society to Ad min Department
4-tied
No votes In-and-out migration of rural communities
No votes Shifts in the state's racial a nd ethnic makeup
No votes Underrepresentation of certain groups or cultures
No votes Natura l disasters or climate change
No votes Housing needs, including affordability
No votes Public infrastructure cha nges and needs

What could be done to address these threats?
Solicit public feedback/notice in advance of demolition or other impacts to h istoric resources
Cond uct inspections of historic properties on a regular basis
Provide state/loca l history ed ucation, especially in school, but a lso for a l l ages
Be proactive with building owners a bout ma intenance, bui lding possibilities, etc.
City/state commitment to historic preservation
Promote skilled trades, knowledge a bout mainta ining historic buildings
Shift S H PO back to Minnesota Historica l Society from Ad ministration Department
Make historic materials from demolitions availa ble to other property owners
Red uce strings/red ta pe associated with gra nts (e.g., preva iling wage, h iring req uirements, etc.)
Raise awareness of threats
Al low funding to be used for a greater va riety of historic structures (e.g., bring back 10% tax credit for structures not on N . R.)
Slow down demolition process, require historic assessment, pictures
Repu rpose buildi ngs, a llow flexibility for new uses
Engaging publicity (e.g. checkpoint se lfie progra m)

Reasons H istoric Preservation is Important
Reason
Rank
1
Preservation of cultura l identity/heritage
2
Ability to learn a bo ut h istory
3
Economic Vita lity
4
Preservation of sacred spaces or places
5 - tied
Good urban design
5 - tied
Ensuring future generations have access to resources
Ability to teach a bout history
6
7 - tied
Allows for community-focused public spaces
Abil ity to cond uct h istorica l resea rch
7 - tied

Ways to Promote Historic Preservation
Demonstrate cost of preserving buildings vs. cost of building the same building new vs. the cost of su bstantial rehab later
Make history fun (e.g., staycations, treasure hunt, etc.)
Where we spend money shows what we value
Historic resou rces forms our identity
More funding for preservation
Re-enactments (skits, singing, etc.)
H istory needs to be personal and " behind-the-scenes"
Passport progra m for historic sites similar to State Park passport progra m
How-to classes
Increased support for maintaining buildings
Smaller historic information pieces (e.g., videos, podcasts, etc.)

State Resources to Preserve
St. Cloud Prison
Fort Snelling
Blue Mounds State Park
Split Rock Lighthouse
State Capitol
Charles Thompson Memoria l H a l l
Stillwater Prison
M i n neha ha Falls
Summit Ave
Pike Island
James J. Hill House and Library
G lensheen
Swedish I nstitute
Orpheum Theater
Basilica
Owatonna Orpha nage
Carleton College
St. Olaf College
Tra i n Depots
Historic Water Towers (e.g., Pipestone, Brainerd)
Watkins Facility
Ba rns, schools, churches
Soudan M ines State Park
Litomysl Church
Mississippi River
Itasca State Park
Wa basha Street Caves
Foshay Tower

Faribault Resources to Preserve
Faribault State Hospita l Buildings
Joh nston Hall
Cathedral of Our Mercifu l Saviour
Alexander Faribault House
Downtown Historic District
Shattuck St. Mary's (esp. the Arch a n d the Clock Tower)
MSAD/MSAB
Olof Ha nson buildi ngs
Fa ribault Waterworks Facility
Buckham Library
Limestone Caves
Buckham House
Congregationa l Church
Stone houses
Woolen Mill Factory
River Bend Nature Center
Lakes/trails
Klemer Genera l Store
Viad uct
Peace Park
Farmer Seed & Nursery build ing
Robie Allen house
City Hall
Meehl's Gas Station

